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First Meeting of COUllcil. Jalluary 20th, 1-'3G2. 

The :\Icmber~ returned for the scveral Wards 
of the:\1 unicipfllity met at the Prospect HOllse, 
Eglingtoll, <lud having taken the Declarations 
of Qualification and of Office, viz., William 
Tyrrell, B. Bull, jr., C. D. MagInn, H. E. PJ<lY
ter, and Joseph SJwpard, 

The Clerk having taken the chair, 
it was llloved by Mr. :ivJagiuu, seconded by 

lVIr. Shepard, that William Tyrrell, Esq., be 
elected Heeve for the current year. Carried. 

The Hceve having taken the Decl<lration of 
OHice, took the chair. 

lVIr. 8hepanl. seconded by 1\1r. Maginn, 
moved that Bartholomew Bull, Esq., bc electcd 
Deputy Hee\'e for the current year. Carried. 

The Deputy Hceve then took the Declara
tion of Office. 

lVIr. Playter presented the petition of Thomas 
S. Thorne, praying to be appointed Inspector. 
Received and read. 



l\Jr. Plavler, seconded by ~1r. Magi!ln, 
mo\'ed that N. Maughan be appolllted AudItor 
of ,\ ccounts. Carried. 

The Beeve appointed John Dew to be 
)\uditor. . 

Mr. Shepard presented a By-Law to appolllt 
Inspectors. . 

The Council went into comnllttee upon the 
By-Law. 

1\1 r. Bull in the chair. 
The COlllmittee rose and reported the By

Law <I:; umended. 
'I be By-Law was then read a third time and 

passed. 
Moved by l\Ir. Playler, ~eeonded by Mr. 

Bull, 
That Wm. l\Iulholiand and Wm. Brown be 

appointed "\sse~~()r~ for the cnrreHt year, and 
that the slim of 81:)0 be paid .Mr. Mulholland 
for the East Divj,jull, and 8120 to Wm. Brown 
for the West Division of the Township. Car
ried. 

l\Ioved by 1\1 r Bull, seconded by Mr. Playter, 
lirsal ccrl,-That the Clerk be authorized to 

provide the necessary stationery ,md printed 
forms for the use of the Council. Carried. 

Whereas it has been reported that the Col
lector's Hull for the West Diyision of the Town
ship had Hot been made up, and the aggregate 
amount of the Holl given by the Treasurer, 
with intimations that the omission was to 
prevent detection of fi-aud that might be 



!) 

practised npon the roll, It was moved by Mr. 
Bull, seconded by :\Ir. :-lhep'Hd, 

Resutlwi, -That the Collector be called 
upon to lay before the Council a statement, in 
writing, whether such was the case that the 
total sum of the taxes appearilJg on the Roll 
was given and signed by the Treasurer in his 
Roll, and if so, to state to the be~t of his know
ledge what became of it, and how it came to 
be torn Ollt. Carried. 
Statement of WillirlJn Brown, Culleder, before 

the Crllil/ril, Wlt;'1 1"!',fIflrrl to the charge of not 
lweill (1' the amoullt of Iii" Roll. 

When (~'eceived the Holl fi'om the Treasnrer 
after depo~iting my Bond with him, a state
ment of the aggregate amount of the H 011 "'as 
made out and attached to the con~r of tIl<' Holl 
on the inside, and fastened on both sides with 
gum, so that it could not possibly be lost 
unless torn ofl: Soon after I commenccd 
collecting I called Gn i'llI' . .Tame", the ex-Ree\'e. 
and as it was late, upon his kind invi tation, I 
stopped with him all night. Duriltg' the time, 
Mr. James asked me to show llim the alllount 
I h<1d to collect. I did ~o, with Mr. Willson's 
name attached to it. When I left in the morn
ing I called on his next lIl'i~hhour, who asl,wd 
the :same qnestion. I tlll'lwd over to satl~fy 
him. It \\'"s not there. This i", a trill' staie
ment of fad" concE'riling' lhl' IlJattt'r, to which 
I am willilig to Ill"k,' affidavit, it required, 

, (Signed,) \\'ILLIAM DROWS,. . 
CollC'C'tor " l',t SIdC'. 



Moved by Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. 
Playter, 

Resolud,-That the statement by made Mr. 
Brown, (~ollector for the "estern Division of 
the Township of York, relative to the loss or 
defacino' of the lost leaf ill the Collector's 
Roll be b deemed sati~:;(actury to this Council; 
and tllat if "aid leaf has been extracted by any 
person or persons, ~Ilch (,(>Ilduct cannot bp. too 
severely censured, and il suiliciellt proof can 
be given to fix the guilt 011 any person or per
SOilS, that they be dealt with according to law. 
Carried. 

The Council then adjourned, to meet at the 
Prospect House, 011 Monday, the 24th day of 
February, next, at 10 o'clock. A.lIi. 

(Signed) IV ILLIAl\I TYRRELL, 

JOHN WILLSON, c1th, 
Clerk. 

24th Feb., 1862. 

Reeve. 

Second lIleeting of the Cuul/cil. Feb. 24, 1862. 
P~esent- The Reeve, and Councillors Bull, 

Magll~lI.' Playler and Shepard . 
. PetitIOns p.resented, praying for Tavern 

Licenses" recelyed, read, and granted, viz., to 
Cha~les McBnde" Ab;;alom Flay, Joseph 
C}~llIcb, James Spa;k", John Eagle, John 
Miller, 1\1. Larkin, Thomas Ayers', William 
Lelll1?X, Abner ("herry, Robert '(Vood, Joseph 
JennIngs, Hobert James, Henry Shepard. 



Thomas Wilson, Thomas Haysted, James 
Young, Ann Sullivan, Thomas Coats, Wm. 
Vine, David Priestly, John Parkins, Thomas 
Smith, Gilbert Smith, Wm. Smith, M. O'Hal
leran, Henry Smith, James Dawson, William 
Bell, Thomas Palmer, M. Leach, Patrick 
Chapman, Charles Gates, and Henry Smith. 

The petition of George S. Ross wa3 presen
ted by :\lr. Playter. Not granted. for want of 
required aecomnlOdation. 

Mr. Bull presented the petition of Robert 
O'Harr~, Esq., and 27 others, praying for the 
commutation of their ~tatute Labour to con
struct a Hide-walk. Received and read. 

Mr. Maginn presented the petition of Mr. 
Mulholland and 19 others, praying for an 
alteration in the limits of School 8ection No. 
12 and 5. Received and read. 

i\Ir. Playter presented the petition of Wm. 
Dallimore and others, praying for an altp.ration 
in a certain road. Received and read. 

Moved by Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. 
Maginn, 

Resolved,-That the Reeve be authorized to 
grant a certificate to Charles Mulholland, of 
the Township of York, to be admitted to the 
General Hospital in Toronto. Carried. . 

Whereas, a communication has been receI
ved from the Colonel of the 30th Regiment, 
complaining that some of his men. are 
in the habit of frequenting Henry Smtth.'s 
Tavern on Crool,shanks Lane, and that saId 



Smith did harbour said men, it is moved by 
Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr .. Magilln,. that the 
Clerk be authorized to notlfy the smd Henry 
Smith that this Council "ill cnncel his licell~e 
if at any time they shall find hiJ?-l harbonrit;g 
drunken men, or desolnte and dlsorderly per-
1S0ns. Carried 

The Council then adjourned, to meet at the 
Prospect Honse, Eglingtol1, on Monday, the 
10th day of March next at 11 o'clock A.lI1. 

(Signed) ,nLLIA:\I TYRRELL, 
Reeve. 

JOHN WILLSON, 4th, 
Clerk. 

Third Meeting of the Cmllml. Jiarch 10, 1862. 
Present-The Heeve, and Councillors Bull, 

Maginn, Playter and Shepard. 
Mr. Playter presented the petition of David 

Priestly, praying the CO~ll1cil to allow him 
certain costs in nn appeal case. Received and 
read. 

Mr. Bull presented the petition of Thomas 
Vaughan and '27 others, praying to be allowed 
to perform their Statnte Labour on Christies 
Street. Received and reatl. 

Also, the petition of William Brown and 57 
otherH, praying the Council not to establish 
the proposed alteratioll on the base line of road 
at the Northern Railway (,'us~ilJg. Received 
and read. 



Also a communication from Jost'ph Powell, 
executor of the E8tate of the late :-,amuel 
Chew, praying the Council 1I0t to establi:sh the 
above-named alteration. Received aild reacl. 

Mr. Bull illtrodnced a lh-Law to establish 
the proposed alteratiun nt tht:! Hailway Cross
ing 011 the base line. 

Mr. Plavter in the chair. 
The Coinmittee rose and rf'ported the By

Law as adupted. Report received. 
The By-Law to be react a third time at the 

meeting of the Council in April lIext. 
Moved by 71 I l'. Shepard, seconded by Mr. 

Playter, 
Hesoll,ed,-That the Trustees of School 

Section No. 16 be paid out of the funds of Ward 
]\'0.4, the sum of Tell Dollars, for the l\IJe of 
the School Honse, to hold the Warci Election. 
Carried. 

Mr. Playler, seconded by Mr. Bull, moved 
that the petition of Geor~e Hoss, praying for a 
Tavern Licell~e, be granted, rrovided he has 
the required a('commodatiotl. 

Moved by iUr. Bull, ~"('onded by \Ir. Play
ter, 

Resolved,-That the petition of Walter 
O'Harra, Esq., and others, praying for the 
commutation of certain Statnte La bom, for the 
purpose of making n plank wnlk, be granted, 
and that a By-Law be I'a~~t'(l at the next 
meeting of tl{e Council, for that purpose. 
Carried. 



Moved by Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Playter, 
that tbe application of the commissioners of the 
Devenport side walk, fOf an extension of the 
commutation of labour, be granted, and that a 
By-Law be passed at the next meeting of the 
Council for that purpose, and that the follow
ing persons be appointed Commissioners, viz., 
Robert Wells, G. D, James, and George Lewis. 

Moved by i'Ilr. Playter, seconded by Mr. 
Maginn, that the Clerk be intitrueled to obtain 
a legal opinion for the infofma tion of the 
Council, upon the By-Law, to establish a cer
tain road at the cros:,;ing at the base line of the 
Towmhip. Carried. 

The Conncil then adjourned, to meet at the 
Pro~pect House, on Monda), the 7th day of 
Apfll next, at 11 o'clock A.M. 

(Signed) B. BULL, 

JOH:'iI WILLSON, 4th, 
Gled •. 

Deputy Reeve. 

Fourth Meeting of the Council. April 7, l862. 
Presen.t-The Deputy Reeve, and Council

lors 'Jaglllll, Shepard and Playter. 
i'llI'. Playter presented the petition of C. F. 

Turner and other~, pr~ying that gnards may be 
erected on a certam 11111. Received and read . 

. Also,.th~ petition of Susau Card, praying for 
all.l, allll1dlgent person. Received and read. 

Mr. :Shepard presented the legal opinion of 
T. H. Bu]!, Esq., on the qllestion of the Rail
road crosslIlg. 



Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Maginn;moves 
that the Treasurer be authorized to pay the 
accounts presented by the Steward of the 
General Hospital, in the case of Charles Mul
holland. Carried. 

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Maginn, moves 
that the sum of $40 be granted out of the 
general funds of the Township, for repairing 
the town line between York and Scarboro, 
provided that an equal sum be granted for 
such purpose by the Council of Scarboro; and 
that Mark Barker and James Long be 
appointed to expend the same; and that the 
Heeve of Scarboro be notified by the Clerk of 
this Resolution. 

Moved by Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. 
Mnginn, that the Sllm of $24 be paid to Drs. 
Philbrick, Winstanley, and Cowdry, for exam
ining two lunatics for admittance to the 
Asylum Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. 
Maginn, that thp, petition of Susan Card, an 
aged widow, and extremely poor, and afflicted, 
be granted the sum of $10, to be paid by the 
Trea&urer, to the order of the Councillor for 
Ward No.3. Carried. 

Mr. Shepard, seconded by Mr. Maginn, 
m(Jves that the Clerk be instructed to notify 
the Township Officers appointed for the year 
1862, and that he be allowed expences as 
heretofore. Carried. 

Mr. Playter, secouded by Mr. Ma::-inn, 



moved that the Treasurer be allowed the sum 
of $27 for notifying Township Officers, posting 
Notices of Elections, and notifying School 
Tmstees for the year 1861. Carried. 

lVIr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Shepard, 
moves that the auditors report of the Treasur
er's Accounts be adopted, and that the Clerk 
be authllrized to have 500 copies printed, 
together with the minntes of the last nine 
meetings of the Council for the year 1861-
Carried. 

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Shepard, moves 
that the Treasurer pay the auditors the sum of 
Eight Dollars each for auditing the account~. 
Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Shepard, seconded by Mr. 
Maginn, that the Treasurer pay to William 
Brown, Assessor of the 'West Division of the 
Township, the sum of ~120. Carried. 

Mr. Sllf.'pard presented a By-Law to appoint 
Township Officers for the year 1862. 

The Council went into Committee upon the 
By-Law. 

Mr. Shepard in the chair. 
The committee rose and reported the By-Law 

as amended. Report received. 
T~ird reading of the By-Law at the next 

meetIng of the Council. 
Mr. PI~yter int~odnced a By-Law to extend 

and repaIr the sIde-walk on the Devenport 
Road, from Yorkville. 



The Council went into Committee upou the 
By-Law. . 

Mr. Playter in the chair. 
The Committee rose and reported the By

Law as adopted. 
The By-Law was then read a third time and 

passed. 
Mr. Play tel' introduced a By-Law to com

mute certain Statute Labour, to construct a 
side-walk from the city limits in the first con
cession from the Bay to Dundas Street. 

The Council went into committee upon the 
By-Law. 

The committee rose, reported progress, and 
asked leave to sit again. Heport received. 

The Council then adjourned, to meet at the 
Prospect House on Monday, the ~lst of April 
instant, at 11 A.lIf. 

(Signed) B. BULL, 

JOHN WILLSON, 4th, 
Olerl,. 

Deputy Rare. 

Fifth lIlatill!; of the ColtllCil. April 21st, 1862. 

Present-The Rei'\"!', and Councillors Bull, 
Maginn, Playter and Shepard. . 

:'II r_ Playter moY('~, sl'l'onded by Mr. Ma~lIln, 
that the :silln of Three Dolla .. s be paid to John 
Lawrence, funeral expenses of a pauper child. 
Carried. 



Mr. PlayteT, seconded by Mr. Maginn, 
moves that the Clerk be instructed to draw a 
map of the Township of York, and also a map 
of School Sections, for the use of the Council; 
and that he b~ authorized to procure the neces
sary material:> fOf drawillg the same. Carried. 

The Council resumed, the committee upon 
the By-Law to construct a side-walk from the 
<:ity limits westward. 

The committee rose and reported the By
Law as alllended. 

The By-Law was thell read a third time and 
passed. 

The Council then ildjourned, to meet at the 
Prospect House, on l\Ionday, the 26th April 
inst., at 11 O'clOCK, A.3I. 

(Signed,) WILLIAM TYRRELL, 

. JOHN WILLSON, 4th, 
Clerk. 

Reeve • 

Sixth Jleeting of the Co I/IlCil. April 2 \ 1862. 

Present,-The Heeve and Councillors Bull 
Maginn, Playter and Shepard. ' 

1\1r Playter presented the petition of W. H. 
Worthy an~ others, praying to be allowed to 
perform thell' Statute Labour on a certain Road. 
Also, the ~etition of James Young and 23. 
Dthers, prayll1g for an amendment in the By-



Law for constructing a side-walk through the 
villages of Todmorden and Chester. 

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Shepard, mov
ed that the petition of J ames Young and others 
be granted, and that a By-Law be passed to 
amend the exi~tillg By-Law for cOIlstructing 
a'side-walk through the villages of Todmorden 
and Chester, so far as to order the construction 
of the rernainder of tlIe work to be commenced 
at the Toll Gate, near Chester, and continued 
northward to intersect the portion of the walk 
already made. Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Shepard, seconded by Mr. 
Maginn, that the Treasurer pay to Arthur 
Bristoe the snm of ~2(), the amount of his ac
count for Surveying. Carried. 

Whereas the Sheriff has fo\'\\'arded to this 
Council a list of lands in the towll~hip of York, 
by him advertised for sale for Taxes, but not 
sold for waut of defIIIite description, it is mov
ed by j\Ir. Bull, seconded by J\1r. J\laginn, that 
the Treasurer and \\' m. Mulholland, E"h be 
illstructed to examine the Assesslllent Halls 
and ascI-rtnin the year or years for which the 
Taxes "'ere unpaid, and if possible to obtain a 
description of the ]:lIlds so ill a rrears. Car
ried. 

The Conncil resnmed the Committee lipan 
the By-Law to establish a eertai.lI Hoad, at the 
Railway Crossing, 011 the base Illle, ;'I1r. Play
ter in the Chair. 



The Committee rose and reported the By
Law as adopted. 

The By-Law was then read a third time and 
passed. . 

The Council resumed the Comlluttee upon 
the By-Law to appoint Township Officers, 
Mr. Plavter in the chair. 

The Committee rose and reported the By-
Law as amended. 

Report received. The By-Law was then 
read a third tilll e a nd passed. 

The Council then adiourned, to meet at the 
Pro$pect Honse on l\Io~lday the 26th day of 
.l\Iay next, at 11 o'clock, A. 111. 

(Signed) WILLLDI TYRRELL, 

JOHN WILLSON, 4th, 
Clelk 

Reeve. 

Seventh Meeting oftlle Coul/cil. Alay 26, 1862. 

Present,-The Reeve and Councillors Bull, 
M'lgil1n, Playter and Shepard . 

. Mr. Shepard presented the petition of Fran
CIS Watson and others, praying the Council to 
cause the fence to be removed lrom off the 
allowaucc for Road ill the ::l1d Con., between 
Lots 15 and 16, we,.;! of Yonge-street. 

~'lr Playter presented the petition of Joseph 
S.mder and 30 others, praying that a tavern 
hcense be granted to Alexander Ea&ton. 
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Mr. Shepard presented a By-Law to ~meJld 
the By-Law for con~trliclill~ a side-w,dL 
through the villages of Todmorden and Ches
ter. 

The Council went into Committee upon the 
By-Law. :,fr. Shepard in lhe Chair. 

The Committee rose and reported the By
Law as adopted. 

The Bv-Law was then read a third time 
and pas:s~d. 

The Reeve laid befOl'e the Council a com
munication from Clark Gamble, Esq., Solici
lor for the Northerr, Railway Co., with refer
ence to the crossing of the base line. Also, a 
communication fruln J. C. Hobinson, Esq., 
with reference to constructing Cattle Guards 
at a certain cr(;s~ing on the Grand Trunk Rail
way. 

Also, a communication from Vice Chancel
lor Spragg, with n?ference to retlloving certain 
obstructions from off the hi.;;hway. Also, a 
COlllllHlIlicatiol1 from the Clerk (If Scarboro 
CGuncil, with referenc;) to a Grant of $40 from 
said Council to the to\\,I1 line of Scarboro and 
York. 

lVIr. Playter, seconded b\, Mr. Bull, 1lI0ved 
that the petition of Joseph :"llid,,1' alld others, 
praying the Coullcil to cause a Tavern LI("',lIse 
to be i"slled to Alex. Enston be granted. lar
ried. 

WIl<'rl'as Fr,lIIcis Watson has petitioned this 
Conncil,praying that Wm Jackson'" fence llWy 



be removed from off thE;) allowance for road, and 
whereas it has been made to appear that the 
petitioners fence encroaches on said road al
lowance, it is moved by Mr. Shepard, second
ed by Mr. Bull, that the Clerk be requested to 
notify Mr. 'Yatson to have or cause a correct 
survey to be made, and that then this Council 
will canse all obstructions to be removed frolll 
otr the allowance for road. Carried. 

Thc Coullcil then adjourned, to meet in 
Conrt of Hevision. The Reeve presiding. 

The A&scssment Holls having been examin
ed and the parties giving notice of appeal not 
in attendance, having beell notified according 
to Law,thc Holls werc finally revised and pass
ed. 

The Court then adjourned. 
The Conncil then adjourned, to meet at the 

Prospect Honse, on Monday the 7th of July 
next, at 11, A. III. 

(Signed) WILLIAM TYRRELL, 

)OHN WILLSON, 4th, 
Clerk. 

Reeve. 

Eighth Jlecting of the Council, July 7th, 1862. 

Presenl,-The Reeve and Conncillors Bull 
Maginn, Playter and Shepard. ' 

Mr. Play tel' prespnted the petition of George 



Rumney, praying remuneration for keeping a 
foundling child. 

Also, the petition of John Hogan and others, 
praying the Council to calise certain fences to 
be removed from off the highway. 

1\lr. M<lginn presented the petition of John 
McDonald and others, with reference to his 
assessment. 

Mr. Bull presented the petition of Henry 
Smith and 31 others, praying for a transfer of 
Tavern Licell~f'. 

Also the petition of Kenneth ~Ic Kcnzie and 
33 others, praying for a tran;,;fer of License. 

Also, the petition of John D. Finch and 
others, praying aid to be granted to :'III's. Tur
ner, for support of an in.<;ane child. 

Also, the petition of John McDonald and 
other~, praying a grant to excavate a certain 
hill, near Yorkville. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Maginn, moved 
that the Reeve be instructed to take proceed
ings to compel pl'r~OllS to remove their fences, 
and other obstructions, from the allowance for 
road running from the Lake Shore road to the 
Lake, through Lot ]'Ii o. :12, broken front forth
with. Carried. 

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Bull, mo\'ed 
that the Treasurer pHI' to George Rumney the 
lIum of ::r1.::.) per \Y"('I~, for k(,l'l'ill;.\ a fOllndling 
child, and also $1 for clothill;.\ :-;,wl w~e~ly 
allowance to be paid until fmther proVlsIOll 
shall be made by this Council. Carned. 



Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. lV~aginn,~oves 
that tile ~llm of ;;<1·1 be expended III rep:nrmg-a 
culvert and brid.~-e on the road ]wtWt't"ll Milne's 
jUilI and the Sc~rboro line, to be paid equally 
out of the funds of \\' ards No.1 and 2, to be ex
pended under the direction of the Councillor 
for Ward No.2 and the Overseer for the Divi
sion. Carried. 

Mr. Playter, seconded b)' iII r. ]\htginn, moves 
that the Clerk be ilJstfllcted to notify Mr. 
Blow' and James DaYi~ to remove their fences 
from ~fr the allowance for road. Carried. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves 
that the prayer of the petition of Wm. Jackson 
and others be granted, praying- the Council to 
establish a certain line of Road, provided the 
petitioners pay for the land required for said 
road, and that the Clerk be instructed to cause 
a survey to be made with a plan of said road, 
and also to give the notice required by Law, 
and .also for clo~ing the original allowance not 
reql1lreu for public use, and that the Treasurer 
pay for road ,mH'), and plan when completed. 
Canipd. 

~Ir. Bull,. ~.econd(>d by ~.! r. PlayteT, moves 
that the pehtlOns 01 Kenneth McKenzie and 
Hen~'Y Smith be granted, praying for a transfer 
of License. Carried. 

:\Ioved by .\1 r. Playtpl', seconded by :;\fr. 
Shepard,that a general meetin 0' of the Trustees 
o.r other delegale~ appoiufeo ill ~ach school sec
tlOU of the township be called, find that the 



Reeve be requested to call said meetinO', to take 
into consideration the propriety of a" general 
revision of the school section!'; of the township. 
Carried. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Shepard, moves 
that the pctition of John McDonald and others, 
for aid to cut down a certain hill, be granted, 
provided the petitioners raise an equal Sllm for 
that purpose. Carried. 

Mr. Bull introduced a By-Law to appoint 
James I-In"on allcl Edwin Delllli~oll Over"eers 
of Highways. 

The By-Law was duly read and passed. 
The Council then adjourlled, to mep.t at the 

Prospect Hou~e, on Monday the 4th of August 
next, at 11, A. )1. 

(Signed) "'ILLLUI TYRHELL, 
Rea-e. 

JOHN WILLSON, 4th, 
Clcr!':. 

Ninth lUeeting oftlie Council, AUg'llst 4th, 1862. 

Present,-The Hccve and Councillor" 13I.lH, 
Maginn and Playter. , , 

The Hceve presented COmlllUt1lCatlOns from 
John Brown, reqllesting a grant of 1l101ll'Y to re
pair the town lilJe between York and Yaugh:m. 

Also, frolll Vice Chancellor Sprag!.!; and T. 
H. Bull, Esq., with reference to tIll' rellloval of 
certain obstructiolls fWll1 the highway through 
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Lot No.3:?, 1st Con. from the Bay to the Lake 
Shore. 

Also, From Messrs. Cumberland~ Gamble, 
and Bull, with reference to the crosslDg on the 
base line. 

Also, from Mr. A~hdown, with reference to 
his petition for a remittance of a certain fine 
imposed on him payable to this Council. 

Mr. Bull presented a communication from 
Dr. Delahook, requestillg payment for medical 
attendance on James .1. tkins, an indigent per
son. 

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Bull, moves 
that the petition of nIl'. Ashdown be granted, 
and that the portion of fine payable to the 
Council be remitted. Carri('(l. 

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. i\!aginn, 
moves that the SIIIll of $35 be granted out of 
the general funds for repairs on the town line 
between York alld Vaughan; also the sum of 
$:3:) for repairs of the town lille between York 
and Markham, and that the sum granted be
tween York and Vaughan be expended under 
the direction of George Husband, and by 
David Mulholland between York and Mark
ham. Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Playter, 
that the Treasurer be anthorized to pay to the 
order of the Reeve the necessary amount of the 
expense of the alteration of the public road 
upon the Base Line at the Rail Road Cross
ing, and also to pay to the order of the Reeve 



the'lmount paid by the Northej'n Rail Road 
Company to the Treailurer, out of the general 
funds of the township. Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Maginn, seconded by ~Ir, 
Playter, that the petition of John Cochrane, 
Esq., and 105 others, praying for the commuta
tion of their Statute Labor to construct a side
walk on Y onge street, from Lot 1\0. 6 to the 
northerly limit of the township, be granted, 
and that John Cochrane, Samuel Horsey, John 
Hogg, Samuel Cum mer, James Davi;;, Abram 
Johnson, and Edward Pease be <1ppointed 
Commissioners to supcrintend the cOllstruction 
of said walk, the lacom to be commuted to in
clude all the Freeholders or Householdcrs re
siding 'within half a mile of the road on either 
side of Y onge street, for the term of five years, 
and that the Clerk be illstructed to prepare a 
By-Law for sllch purpose. Carricd. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by ,'.Ir Magilln, moyes 
that the Treasurer pay to Dr. Ddahook the 
sum of $1 0 for Medical attend<1nce 011 Jallle~ 
Atkins, of Weston, an indigent persoll. Car
ried. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by :'Ir. Maginn, moyes 
that whereas a circular has been received by 
the Reeve from the Provincial Secletary of the 
Province, in which the Governor General re
commends that an appeal be made to the dif
ferent Municipalities of the ,P.rovince, .as th.e 
best means of cordiallIy Ullltlllg the whab.l
tants in the tribute of respect about 10 be IJald 



in every part of the Empire to the. Memory of 
the illustrious Consort of our GracIous Queen, 
and whereas this Conncil, concurring in said 
recommendaiion, reqnests the Reeve to call a 
public meeting in each ward of the ~ownship, 
to u-ive the iuhabitallts an 0ppol'tumty of ex
pre:~inO' their concmrence in aiding the erec
tion of ~aid monument. Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Playter, seconded by 1\1r. Bull, 
that the Treasurer pay to Mrs. Turner the sum 
of :::-2 per month to aid he]' in the care and 
maintainance of her lunatic child. Carried. 

Moved by )11'. Bull, t<econded by Mr. Play
tel', that there be levied and collected in the 
township of York, for road" and bridges and 
general purposes, in addition to the snm re
<J.uired to be raised for county purposes the sum 
of :~ 1 ,500, and that William Brown be appoint
ed Collector for the \\'e~t division of the town
ship, and Wm. Mulhollalld, be appointed for 
the east dIvision, and that the Clerk prepare a 
By-Law for such purpose, for the next meet
ing of the Council. Carried. 

Mr. Playter introduced a By-Law to deter
mine the description of Lawful Fences. 

The Council wellt into Committe upon the 
By-Law, }Ir. Playter in the chair. 

The Committee rose and reported the By
Law. Report received. 

The By-Law was then read a third time 
and passed 

Mr. Maginn presented a By-Law for regn-
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lating and restraining certain domesti(~ ani
mals running at large. 

The I ouncil went into Committe upon the 
By-Law, :\lr Bull ill the chair. 

The Committee rose and reporter] the By
Law as am~nded. Report received. 

Mr. Bull presented a By-Law to provide for 
the performauce of Statute Labour and to de
fine the duties of Overseers ofIIi"'hways. 

The Council adjollilred (0 ~neet at the 
Prospect House, Ot! :\[oll(lay the bt day of 
September IIcxt, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

(Signed) WILLIAM 'lTRHELL, 

JOHN WILLSON, 4th, 
Ulerk 

Reeve. 

Tenth Meeting of tlte Council. Sept. 1st, 1862. 

Present-The Reeve, and Conncillors Bull, 
Maginll, Playtcr and Shepard. 

Mr. Bull presented the petition of John 
Shedden and others, praying for aid to build a 
cuI vert; also, the petition of W. C . . Keel and 
29 others, praying that a Tavern Ll<"cnse be 
granted to David Mason; also, of. Dr. Phd
bricks,praying remuneratlOll for medical. att~n
dance on an indi~ent person, and eXallllllatlOll 
for admission to the asylum. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Shepard, m.oves 
that the sum of $100 be granted 011 the petIt LOn 

B 



of John Shedden <Iud others, to construct a 
brick or stone culvert on the allowance for road, 
between lots 35 and 36, in the second con., 
from the Bay. Carried. 

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Bull, moved 
that the Trelsurer pay to William Buney the 
sum of $4, for expenses of bnrying a pauper 
child. Carried. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves 
that the petition of W. C. Keel and 29 others, 
praying that a certificate, to obtain a Tavern 
License, be granted to David Mason, for the 
remainder of the current license year, upon the 
payment of the sum of $19 to the Treasurer, 
exclu;;ive oj the Provincial Duty, and upon the 
certificate 01 the Impect('f, as to qualification. 
Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Shep
ard, that the Treasurer pay to Drs. Phil bricks, 
Bowell, and Bull, or either of them, the sum of 
$12, for examining a lunatic for admittance to 
the a~ylum. Carried. 

The" By-Law for regUlating and restraining 
the rUlllllllg at large of domestic animals was 
read a third time and passed. ' 

The Council w.ent into committee upon the 
By·l.aw to proVIde for the performance of 
Statute Labour, and to define the duties of 
Overseers. 

Mr. Bull in the chair. 
The committee rose and reported the By

Law as adopted. 



The By-Law was then read a third time and 
passed. 

Mr. Bull pre~er,ted a By-Law to tax the 
owners of dogs, and to prohibit them running 
at large. 

Mr. Shepard in the chair. 
The Committee rose and reported the By

Law as adopted.. 
The By-Law \Va::! then read a third time and 

paRsed .. 
. Mr. Shepard prcsented a ByLaw respecting 

line fences. 
The Council went into committee up<>u the 

By-L<lw. 
Mr. Pl<lyter in the chair. 
The committee rose and reported the By

as adopted. 
The By-Law was then read a third titlle and 

passed. 
Mr. Bull prc'Sented. a By-Law to pre\'ent the 

growth of noxious w('cds. 
The COllneil went illto committee upon the 

By-Law. 
Mr. Maginn in th!' chair. 
The COlllmittee ro'''(' and reported the By

Law as adopted. 
The By-Law was then read a third time and 

pa:;sed. 
Mr. Bull intrOlluced a By-Law to grant 

license for public exhibitions. . 
The COHncil went into committee upon the 

By-Law. 



Mr. Bull in the chair. 
The committee rose and reported the By

Law as amended. 
For the final pas-.ing- of the By-Law, the 

yens and nays were taken, for p,asslllg t?e By. 
Law; yeas, Bull, Playter, and Shepard, nay~, 
Maginn; majority for p;l~sing the By-Law; It 
was finally passed alld "Iglled by the R~eve. 

The CUll neil orden~d that the publIc By
La \\'s be printed for the use of thp Munici
pality. 

T!J6! ('ollneil then adjourned to mcet at the 
Prospect HOllse, on l\louday, the 6th day of 
OctoLer next, at 11 A.!l1. 

(Signed) 'rILLIA:'I1 TYRRELL, 

JOHN WILLSON, 4th, 
Clerk. 

Reeve. 

Elfcelltlt 1I1retillg of the COllllcil. Oct. 6, 1862. 

Present--The Reeve, and CouncillOr<; Bull, 
Maginn, and Playter. 

The Been' presented a communication from 
George J aIlles, Esq., complaining- of John 
Greenwood, for keeping a disorderly house. 
Also, a communication frol11 Vice ClJancellor 
Spragg, with reference to opening a road 
through Lot No. 32, in the 1st con., from the 
Bay. Also, a communication from John Mc
DOll.ald, Esq., with reference to the cutting of 



a certain hill nellr Yorkville. Also, from C. & 
W. Wadsworth, reql1t'stillg William Holly to 
be appointed ConlinissiolH,r, ill the pJace of 
Robert Wood, resi~'Il('d. Also, from Robert 
Arnold, Esq., Reeve of'V mlglmll, \v'ith reference 
torepairs of the Town Ji:l(' of York alld Yaugh<tn 

Mr. Ellil pn'senkd the petitioll of lo.'I'ph 
Holly and 30 others, pmyillg for a transfer of 
license frotn Hubert \rood to 1,,11Il Kf'mp. 
Also, a petition from lhe HOll. \Y, P. Howland 
and 11 others, pr;lyill:~ to 1)e allo,,"·d to 
commute their Statute Ll bour. Also a J tition 
from the Trust(·(·s of :-\('hool SeC'tioll 1 '. 15, 
praying the ('"uncil to leyy the "lItn 0,' ::i'iO, 
for Common Scllool purposes. 

Mr. Playter presented the petition of '''Ill. 
Lea and .')2 others, praying' 11](' Council to 
appoint Alexander Me( Jeliall, C"IIector, in 
case of the resignation of Mr. :\Illiholland. 

Mr. Bull prpsl'llkd the Report of the Com
mittee appointed to investigate the sale alld 
return of the Sheriff of HOll-resident laud f,)r 
taxes. 

Report received, rcad and adoptc(!. 
Mr. Bull, seconded I)v J\J r. Pla)'tef, that the 

petition of los('ph Holly alJ(l 86 othcr~, be 
granted, and that a tfall~f('r ofli('l'llse from H. 
'Wood to lollll I\:t'IIJP be IlIadt'. CaJ'l'lcd. 

Mr. Bull, ;<peoJl(l('d by l\Tr. Play(t'f, tllO,:es 
that William H;lIly f>" appoill(ed a CUlIlIllIS

sioner to superinteild tlip repairs of the public 
road leading from the \\, cstOll Flank Hoad to 

I 
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the river Humber, in place of Robert Wood, 
resiO'lwd. Carried. 

1\1r. Playter, seconded by Mr. Bull, moves 
that the C~lIcctors be n~quired to call on all 
parties in default of llon-.H~sident taxes, a~d 
collect aud reccive alllllolllcs that may be paId 
to them for the same.alld report to this Council 
the names of all ,parti,'~ in debult and refuse 
to pay the same. Carried. 

1\Ir. Magiull, ~l'("(llldl'd by :;Ur. Bull, moves 
that the [{eevc be illstmet,:d to require a plan 
to be registered hy all parties makillg sub-divi
sions of lots of land into village lots; and also 
of all lands that 1i:1 \"(' been Imb·eli vided into lots 

. and not registered according' to law. Carried. 
Mr. Bull, seconded by l\l r. Playter, moves 

that the application of M. O'Halleran to have 
his license transferrt'd from his old stand to 
h.is newly-erected premises, be granted. Car
ned. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by M r. Maginn, moves 
that the Ht't'vc hI' in;;trllded to notify the 
~1~nagin.g Dirt:etor of the G. T. Bailway that 
It IS ,the 1I1tcntIOn of this Conncil to open the 
publiC m'ld allowance along the west line of 
lot 1'\0. ;')5, in the 3rd COli., from the Bav ; 
whicll. sairl road allowance is ob;;trllcted by 
the Hallway, anrl rcqnested the said Director to 
ha ve the 1Il'("'s~:lry ertJ~sj Il~ :lnd cattle guards 
made wl1l're the HaIl way crosses the said road 
allowance. Carricd. 

Moved by Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Bull, 



that the Treasurer )lily to the·· order of the 
Reeve the sum of 81·1.~5, for repairs of the 
Humber Bridge, W t'ston. Carried. 

Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr . .:\IaQ'inl1, moves 
that Thom:\s Sholtis be allthoriz;'d to collect 
and expcnd Oll the road allo\\';Jllce, ill the 4th 
con., the Statute Labonr reqllired of lVilliam 
Wakefield, John Batt, Will. Gray, (~eorge Tay
lor, Emand McDonald. and William Brown. 
Carried. ' 

Mr. Plarter, seconded hy \1 r. :'.lagiun, 
mane's that the Heeve be j"('(lUested to call a 
public meeting, to be held 011 tIle fir~t :\Ionday 
in Novembcr next, at this place, cOlllmencing 
at 10 o'e\ock, '\""" to ('Im,ider the propriety 01 
making eertai II alterntiolls in the School Sec
tions of ,-the Township; alld that the Clerk 
notify thE' Secretar~' of the ~l"'eral Boards of 
Trustees; and cause public lIoticc to be gwen 
throughout the lll11llicip,ditr of the same. 
Carried. 

The Cuul1cil WCllt into COllllllittee ll[lon the 
By-Law to aSSl'~" the TOlI'lIship t",· ('"Ullty 
and Township pnrpo~('s. 

1\1r. Plarter ill the chair. 
The coinmitli'" rose and reported the By

Law as a'11clllleJ. 
The Bv-Law W:l" then r[':tll a third time and 

~u~. - . 
The Cuullcil \\'l'lIt illto COlllllllttee upon a 

By-Law to ~Tant a Sllm of mUlley to the several 
wards for ro-ads and bridgl"s. 



Mr. Bull in the chair. 
The committee rose and reported the By-

Law as amended. 
The By-Law was then read a third time and 

passed. . 
The Council went into comnllttee upon a 

By-Law to construct a side-walk on Yonge 
street, from No.6 10 the Town line, North. 

i\Ir. Maginll in the ch<1ir. 
The co'mrnittee rose nnd reported 1h<' By-

Law <18 <1dopteu. . . 
The By-Law was then read a Hllrd time 

and passe'd. 
The Council then adjourned to meet at the 

Prospect House, on MOllday, the 3rd day of. 
November next, at 10 o'clock, A.1I1 

(Signed) \YlLLIAlII TYRHELL, 
Reeve. 

JOHN WILLSON, 'lIh, 
Clerk. 

Twelfth 111eeting of the Council, XOl'. 3rd, 186~. 

Present,-The Reeve and CouncIllors Bull, 
Magilln, Playter and Shepard. 

Mr. Bull presenteu the accoullt of ,:\1 r. Hiche\" 
for opening a new road throng-Ii Lot 3:?, in th~' 
1st Con. fl'om the Bay. "1,.bn, the petition of 
George Jackson and ::3 others, praying for a 
grant to opeLl a new lme of road in ward No. j. 

]\II'. Bull,. s,cconded h~' 1\lr. Playter, moves 
that the petition of Georg'e Jackson and other:; 



be granted, and that the r,;um of $10' 1 be uppru
priuted for the opening d the road mentioned 
in said petitioll. to be expended I)y order of the 
Councillur lor the ward alld the Cl)l1lflli"siun
ers. Carried. 

Mr. Play tel', seconded by Mr. Bull, moves 
that thp Clerk be ill~trn('1t'd to notify :'Ilr . .T;l~. 
Cock shutt that informatioll ha~ been l;lid beifJre 
the Conr:cil Ibat tbe ('X("I\",tiol1 made by him 
on the llortllwest cOl'ller of 1.'>t 1\0 . .5, in (he 
~nd COil. west 01 YOllg,~ stn'ct, i~ an encroach
ment Oil the public highway, and to /"t'quest of 
him that 110 such clicroaclllw'nt shall be made, 
Carried. 

:\Ir. Bull, secolld"d by ;\11'. Shepard, moves 
that t[w ('Ierk be ill~(rllct,'d (0 lluti!,\' the Tms
tees of,,('houl ",,('liol11,; i\o~. 1. 9, :2;i,·:2~. 21,13, 
17,11,1.5,14,16,:2, :3. and S, thaI tile ('(Juncil 
at their meeting, to be held Oil the first :\lollday 
in DecellIber lH·XT. ilJteucl to IlIak,' sllch altcra
tiolls in the lil1lilS of their sC'\'cral sections as 
recOtnllll'llded by a me..till'~· of the TrJl"(""~ of 
the sevcrnl s .. h"o] S(",t iOllS "f the towllsllip <IS 
may appear for the best iLlter<,~t 01 the iLihabi
tunts illterestl'd. C,nri"ll. 

,\lr. Bull, Sl'('olllkd hy :\fr. Play!!'r, moyes 
that the Li,','I1H' Jn~I'l'clorS be Iwtifif'd by the 
Clerk to make a rdllrl1 of all certificates for 
Tavern Liccll~('" hy thew gr~lll1l'd, ami all 
Special Licenses grallted I,y thell1, ,I.' \11'11 as 
all moneys by them receiv(''[ lor the ,<une, to 

I!') 



thill Couucil, at its next meeting on the first 
l\Iumlay in December n~xt. Carned. 

Tile Council then adJunrned, to ml'et at the 
Prospect House, 011 i\lullday the 1st day of 
December next, at 11 o'cluek, A. )1. 

(~igned) WILLLUI TYHRELL, 
Reeve. 

JOHN WILL:SO~, 4th, 
Clrr/':. 

Thirteel1th llIeetill!J oj'the CIJ/IIIC':t, Dec. 1, 1862. 

Present, -The Heeve and Conncillurs Bull, 
Ma~illn, Playter and ~ht'pard. 

]\11'. PI:1I:1,'1' p1'e~"lltecl the pelitioll of Samuel 
Platt alld 0;) otlwrs, prayili'" that it 'i'avern 
License be :!,Tdlllec! to Ck~r"'~ Hnlwr. 

Abu, of :\iathew CIH'ster ami others, pmying 
the Cunneil to In)' tbe expense of a Cllh'ert 
across the King"tull Hoad. 

Abo, of .John GreenwI>od, pra\·j:lg' that the 
moietyof his fine fur "elling' Spil'ituollS Liquors 
un Ihe Sabbath be rL"illlldl'd to him. 

l\Ir. :\ia:!,illll l'1'e""llte<l tlIe p(,tition of .fohn 
H. ~yl\'l,,,tt'i' alld 11) ollt"",;, praying that school 
sectlOliH No. :2:) and 11 \)1' not uniteU. 
, ~ •. Ir. Shepanl PI'l',"'llted tlw pt'lition of ::\Ir. 
:-;nlltl~ and :21 oth.'r,;, prayillg the COllllcil not 
to 11l1lte sehool ~'-'Clions :2:j and J 1. 

A~~o, the petiti()'! of \\'1l1 ~\Ii:ne and othe~s, 
praylllg that no a Iteratioll be lllade in the 
boundary of ~e('1iol1 :\(). 9. 



Also, the petition ut David Gibson and 
others, praying that the whole of Lot 21, east 
and we:,;t of Yonge stre!:'t, in the 1st Con., be 
attached to section No. ,1. 

Also, the petition of Levi Snider, praying to 
be attached to section No 18. 

Also, a commllnicatipn from J. C. Cochrane, 
Esq., requesting tb .. Conncil to pay the ex
pell~l"S 01 removing an indigent person (an in
\'alid) to thc city, and lor clothing furnished. 

Mr. Bull presented the petition of Capt. E. 
Snider, praying a !.;I'cillt from thc Council for 
the pmp"s" of erecting a drill t;/ted for the ac
commodation "I III!: lst <Iud 2nd Battaliolls of 
York l\Iilitia. 

The !1,-,e\"~ ]>1'C',:cllted a COllllllllllication from 
the TOl'ullto COllllllittt·c of till' Lallcashire Hp
lief F'I:I<I. 

;i! (. Playter, t;econded by :',Ir. Shcpard,nlOves 
that th" pditiolL of Samud Platt and others, 
prayiJl,~' a Li(,t'II~" tor (!Iwri('s Hub',:r, be grant
ed, Oil l)aYIllL'nt of81:") to tit" Tl"f'asurer for a 
"l'rtifiedlf' til obtaill sllcll Li(;('II,"', and also 
upon the Ins"",'I!),'s cl'rtili"iltc "I'l\uulificatioll. 
Carried. 

'\11', ~;,hq':lrd, ,'C: ollll .. .! by ;\11'. Bull, mO~'es 
th:lt tltc' Ik"I'" I", anl!wri7."cl to ~l'1tl" With 
;\Ii'. Ricll"Y (,,: I':;P'II<;:" ill("llired ill opening a 
certain rmid, and to draw Oil 1:1',' Trc'I~llI"er 10r 
the !ll'('C'S-.;:IIT :IIlI'lUlI!. Carried. 

J;'Sf)/I'{'(/,--':""['hal Lot 17, ill tlte fourtlt COLI., 
and till' w~,-.;t Italf "f Lot 17, ill tllf' :lrd (Jon. 



west, be taken from se<;tioll 17 and attacllf'd 
to section Ko. 18. Carned. 

Mr. Shepard, secor.ded by .Mr. Bull, moves 
that the Clerk be instructed to notify the Trus
tees of sections 11 and 23 that they are re
quested tocaH public meeting~ of th~ ratt; ~ay
ers of each section to a~certall1 theIr OPIfIlOll, 
and, if desired, the Coullcil will unite said sec
tions. Carried. 

Mr. Playter, seconded by l\I r. Mnginn, moves 
that the sum of 83 be paid to DavId Ru~sel for 
clothing furnished and cOllveying an indigent 
person to Torollto. Carried. 

::\lr. Sheparel presented a By-Law to appoint 
Returning Officers and places for holding Elec
tions for the year 1863. 

The Coullcil \yent into Committee upon the 
By-Law_ Mr. Bull in the chair. 

The Committee rO'l' and reported the By
Law alb amended. 

The By-Law \\''1' thell read a third time 
and passed. 

Mr. Playter presented a By-Law to amend 
a By:Law for fcglllating- and restraining the 
runlllng at lar~l' of doml'stic animal". 

The By-La\\' was dnly read and passed 
Mr. Bull prl'scnted a By-Law to alter the 

limits of certain school sections . 
• The Conncil went into Committee upon the 

By-Law, ",fr. Bull in the chair. 
rhe Committee ro~e and reported the By-



Law as amended and asked leave to sit again. 
Report reeeivecl. 

Mr. Bull presented a By-Law to pay town
shi p officers for 1862. 

The By-Law was read a first time. 
Mr, Bull presented a By-Law to apportion 

the interest of the Clergy Reserve :Fund to 
school sections for the year 1862. 

The By- Law was read a first time. 
Mr. Playtn presented a By-Law to amend a 

By-Law to assess the Township of York for 
county and township purposes. 

The Council went into Cummittee upon the 
By-Law, .\1 r. Playter in the chair. 

The Committee rose and reported the By
Law as amended. 

The By-Law was then read a third time 
and passed. 

The Rteve laid upon the table a notice from 
H. Hallman, E~q-, that he intcnded to movc in 
Queen's Beneh to quash a By-Law passed by 
the Council to asscss the township for county 
and township purposes. 

The Council then adjourned, to meet at Pros
pect House, on ~londay the 2nd day of Dec. 
next, at 11 o'clock, A. lU. 

(Signed) WILLJA:\J TYRRELL, 
Reet'/!. 

JOHN WILLSON, 4th, 
CIerI., 



Fourteenth Meeting of the COllncil. Dec. 22, 1862. 

Present-The Reeve, and Councillors Bull, 
Maginn, Shepard and Playter. 

The petition of Ro~ert Coop~r and. 33 otbers, 
was presented, praYlIlg the Councll to grant 
a transfer of License from Mrs. Leach to R. 
Girwin. Heceived and read. 

1\11'. Bull presented the petition of Thomas 
Moore, praying the Council not to atta~h his 
Lot to Sci 1001 Section No. 18. Also, of 
Matthew Parsons and others, praying the 
Council not to unite Sections 14, [5 and 16, 
so as to form 2 Sections. Also, of James John
son and others, praying for a transfer of 
License to \\,illial1l fllal'shall. AI~o, of Levi 
Snider, praying- to have Lot 17, in the 4th con. 
west, attached to ~;(·llOol Section No. 18. Of 
Mr>l. Fitzpatrick, all indigent persoll, praying 
foll' aid. .\180, of W. ('. Keel and 29 others, 
prayillg that a tavern license be granted to N. 
l\Iolltgomery. 

:\1 J'. :\Iagillll presented the minutes of pro
ceedings of a Illt'.:ting held Oll St'ction No. 11, 
on thl' qne,tillll ofulliting with Section ]'\0. 2:3. 

:\11'. Bull, seconded hy 1\11'. Playter, moves 
that the petition of W. ('. Kecl and olhers, that 
a tavern license for Nathan ,\Iontgomerv, be 
gr~lllted for the remainder of the cll\'~ent license 
year, and that the Clerk be authorized to "Taut 
a ct'rtificate to obtain sllch license on the "pay
ment of thp sl1m of ~ 1 0, provided the Inspector 



il\l 

shall certify that the same has the required 
accommodation. Carried. 

Mr, Maginn, secunded by 'fr. Playler, 
moves that the petition of Robert Cooper and 
otht'r8, praying tor a transfer of tavern license 
from Mrs. Leach to Robert Girvin, bl' granted. 
Carried. 

1\11'. Bull, seconded by 1\lr, Shepard. moves 
that the petition of Edward B];'ke and others, 
prdyillg Jor aid to ,\irs Fitzpatriek, an indigent 
persun, be granted; and that the Treasurer 
pay to the ol'der of the Councillor for the ward 
the slim oj S~() fur ~lIch purpose. Carried. 

:'IIoved by :'IIr. Playt"r, seconded by 1\Ir. Bull. 
that the Treasnl'l'r he antlwrized to pay the 
Colleclor tIle Rlllll of one per "l'llt on the last 
year's culll,etili,~; and abo the Sllm of twellty 
fUllr dollar,; to (,<lcll of tIle f1~~t'ssor" for collect
ing 1J0n-n'sident tax; and al.,,, thc Sllill of 8ClG 
to the Clerk, for ~lIlldry eXpl'll("'~, a" per bill 
relldered. Carried. 

Mr, Uull, sl'('onded by l\Jr. Plartel'. moves 
that the 'i'reasl1I'cr be authorized to take the 
silver taken by tlw Cullecto!".', fLlr tax('~, np to 
this date, at pal'. Carried. 

The ('ollllt'il l'l'.'llIIlC,1 c01l11l1itt!'l' of the 
whol,' UpOIl tIl<' lly-Law to niter the limits of 
School ::'t'etiOIl:<, 

Mr, Hull in the eha ir. 
The comlllittee rose nllJ reported the By

La .. ,' a~ rJllH'nclpd. 



The By-Law was then read a third time and 
passed. 

Mr. Bull presented a By-Law to amend a 
By-Law for constructing a si~e-~alk on Yo~ge 
street, by adding to the commISSIOners appol.ut
ed to construct said walk, the followllIg 
persons. viz.: Peter W patherill, David McBride 
and James Bowman, jun. 

The By-Law was duly read and passed. 
The Council went into committee npon tfle 

By-Law to apportion the illtprest arising from 
the Clergy Re~prvp Fund to School Sections. 

1\1r. Phlytpr in the chair. 
The committee rose and reported the By

Law as amended. 
The By-Law was theu read a third time and 

passed. 
The Council went into committee upon the 

By-Law to pay Towllship Officers for the year 
1862. 

l\Ir_ Shepard ill the chair. 
The committee rose and reported the By

Law as al11ended. 
The By-Law was then read a thi Id time and 

passed. 

The In.spector, East, Mr. rharles Snider, pTf~
sen ted hu; account for extra services, which 
was ordered tu be paid. 

Mr. Bull,. s.econded by :\1 r. Playter, moved 
that the petItIOn of Jamps John80n, praying for 



a transfer of tavt'rIl license to William 'Tar
shall, be granted, upon the certificate of the 
In~pector, that he has the required accommo
dation. Carried. 

The Council then adjourned. 
JOHN WILLSON, 4th. 

Clerk. 
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JOH~ WILLSON, 4th, TREASURER. 

WARD Nu. 1. 
1862. DR.-$ Ct •. 

To Balance due tbe Ward ~Ist December, 1>',,1 ........ 13 80~ 
" Amount of Grant for 1,-.:iJ2 .... . ....... 300 60 
" Fine of J. Grpenwf)od. )1\' J. XOlTi::::. J. P ....• _..... 20 00 

w.um N ... 2. 
1802. DR.-$ Ct.. 
To amount of Grant for 1.'Qj2 .... _ .' .. _. .. . . .. .. . .. 300 00 

// 
/ 

$:lUO UO 



In account with the Wards of York Townsldp. 

W.\ IU ).S XI), 1. 
1862. 
By Cash paid W m. ~rilne, per order ............ . 

" John Lea ...... _ .... eO ••••••••••• _ ••• 

C'R.-S Ct •. 
7 00 
H 28 
3 00 

II 00 
John \Vat31Jrl ....••••...••••.•..•• _ .. 
David ~hf:'pa~ri .....•...••• _ .. . 
.fame . ., )lcl'llIsky ........... _. 
.1l1hn Elw()ud . _ ..•......... " . 
Thomas '\{offit ........ '_0 ••••••• _ ••••• 

('hal,les Stlldr-r . ________ ....... _._ .... . 
\rlll. I,"a. __ . _ ...................... . 
(;,·qrgc Taylor ......... _ ......... . 

19 50 
10 UO 
50 00 

Balance diH~ th,' ''lard :Hst Vec., 1862 .... . 

~ 15 
32 U 
:10 00 

I."d: l:l~ 

WARD Nu. 2. 
I><j'? 
By )C~'lsh paid Patterson & Bros., per order ... 

" \Vm. ~rlille ....... _ .. ,_ ... - . 
Juhtl (tray ..... ___________ •• _ ... . 

1 ),~\"id Mulholland ... - .......... . 
Thumas (' lark ...... - .... ' ...... . 
.J(lseph Pennock ..•.••••.•.. ··
Henr.v Fla\'!'! .' ........• - - - •.. 
.J!lUIi \\Ta t.';l'l1 ... _ •• - ••. - .• - . 
.J uspph l{uhinson._ 
\Villiam .\[ulholhmd. 
.J1Jsrph (;n-y ... 
David ShppHnl . ,_. - - , ..... 
X. ~hC'plwrd 

Balallec O\"'j,draw!l :U~t })pr-., 1:--:1;1 ___ •.•••••. 
.. due the 'Yard ::Ist Dec., L"ti:!. __ _ 

CR.-$ Ct,. 
,~ 00 
7 UO 
7 18 
G 69 

1" 62 
IIi .;') 

~" 20 
~ 00 

1211 00 
2 GO 

24;;1) 
11 00 
~ /"to 
4 14 

4 f 6~ 

~:W() 00 

.JOn\" IlEII'. .Iudi/ors. 
\"J,·I[Ol..IS 'l.lj·GII.I\", 



JOHN WILLSON, 4th, TREASURER, 

WARD No.3. 
1862. DR.-$ Ct •. 
To Balance due the "'ard, Dn', 1st., 18G! ...•...••••... $268 80 

jl Amount of Grant for 18(;1....... .•.•...... ...•..•• 3UO 00 
" Special Grant for Road betwt'<:o 35 and 36 in the 2nd 

ConCC1:>SiOll from the Bay....... ...... ...... .... 100 00 

$968 80 

WARD No.4. 
A862. DR -s Ct,. 
I,? Halancc due the 'Ward December 31st, ISGl ....•...• 432 85i 

Amount of Grant for 1862 ......•....•.....••.•...... 3uO 00 

~~~/~ 
--------- ---- $73" 85j 



IT! account with Ike Wards of York Township. 

WARD No.3. 
1862. CR.-~ Cts. 
By Cash paid Mr. Chew per order.. ...•.. ..•. ••.• •....• 4 50 

" John McCarty...... ...••. .... .... ...... 27 50 
Richard Barker, Special Grant. ...• ••.•.• 50 00 
Richard Bard..er II ".. •• •••• •••• 32 on 
John McCarty ...... ...... 12 00 
John M. Carty ...... ...... 15 00 
John l\IcCarty ......... ........... ... ......... ...... 35 00 
James Grogan...... .....• .. •...•. ...•.• 20 00 
Jo:;hua Snider.... .•.• •••.•. .•••.• ..••.• a £10 
John .:\1('( 'arty.... .....• •..• ....•. •...•• 19 50 
John !vlc('arty .......................... 1950 
John R. Bull....... .................... 18 00 
Printing NotiCt;~ for Contract.... ...• .•.• 2 5J 
Micbad Brennan ................•••• ,., 12 00 

Paid on ::ipccial Grant and charged in General account.. 191 00 
Balance due the 'Yard 31st Dec., l8G:.! ......•..•.......• 5,6 40 

$968 00 

JOHN DEW, \ b d·t 
NICHOLA~ MAUGHAN, I ~u 'OTt. 

WAlm No.4. 
1862. CR.-~ Cis. 
By Cash paid ~chool :-ledinn ~o. 14, use of SchoolHouse 

for t,lection .....• •..... •.... .... .... 10 00 
Edward PeaRe ........... , ....•. •..... .• 15 00 
1\lr Luud, Lumber for Bridge ............ 151 71 
JoLn Donald. .... ...... •..... ••...• .... 4 75 
JOl:il'ph I't'nno(;k........................ 40 00 
Joseph Pennock ...•......•.••.•... , .... 50 OD 
Jost-ph Pellnot:k ........................ 108 29 
JO!ieph Pennock......... ••• .••..• ...... 25 00 
David MaDill....... .... ...... .... ...... 30 00 

Bo.lance due the Ward 31st Dec., 1862 .........•.•..•... ~ 
$732 85j 

~~~;o~~~\r'\ UGHAN. ) .Judi/vN. 



JOHN WiLLSON, 4th, TREASURER. 

WARD No.6. 
1862. DR.-$ Cis. 
To amount of Grant. for 1862 ..... _ .......... . 30000 

$300 00 



In account with the Ward., of York Township. 

WAR]) No.5. 
1862. 
By Cash paid to Humber Bridge, T. Grant. ' .. 

CR-8 Cts. 
17 40 
gO 00 
14 31 
23 00 

" Joseph Dennis, Esq .. ___ .... . 
Christopher Snider ........ ''' .. 
Joseph Dennis, Esq .............. . 
George Jackson ... '0 ••••••• ••••. 

John C. Devons ......... " " .. " .. 
James II. Kerr ........ .......... . 
E. P. Denison ........ .......... _ .. 
Samuel Bissey . ........... __ ... __ _ 
C. Snider 
A braham Hoover .. ..... ' ...... . 
Thomas Eagle. .. . ...... ___ .. , .. . 

Balance overdrawn 31st Dcc., 1861. ....... . 
" due the Ward 31st Dec., 1862 .. ' .. " 

Examined and found correct, 

41) 00 
15 00 

8 50 
9 90 
2 50 
547 

20 00 
7 20 

104 69 
003 

$300 00 

JI'II:-1 I>E"-, I 
NICHOLAS ~Ht:GIIAX, r Auditors. 

(Signed) WILLIAM TYRRELL, 
Reeve, 



COMMON 

Receipts and ·disbursements of the 

1862. Dr.-$ Cts. 
To Cash, interest on Debentures ............... _ ... . 

U ., on John Carson's Mortgage, 1861 ... . 
Th(lmas Sheprad'8 " 
John Dennis' 
A. Wright, on account 

Clergy Reserve appropdation from Govern. 
ruent .......... ..................... . 

Int'rst on Thos. Mulholland's Mortga.ge, 1861 
U Edward lStock ~(1862. 

Balance ...... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 0 •• 

(Signed) 
WILLfAM TYRRELL, 

108 00 
64 00 

263 43 
80 36 

170 00 

1624 48 
80 00 
96 10 

161 56 

2647 83 

Reeve. 
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SCHOOLS. 

Clergy Reserve Fund for 1862. 

1862. Cr.-$ Ct,. 
By Cash, Balance in excesS of Receipts, Dec. 31st 1862 594 83 

Ii Paid School Section No. 21, for 1861 .... ... 53 00 
lr" 16" 53 00 

G 53 00 
5 53 00 

19 53 00 
II Union Section with Etobicoke, 1861.. 20 00 
/I School Section No. 12 1862......... 56 00 

" 13 j~ 56 00 
11 " GG 00 
18 ,~ 56 00 

2 " 56 00 
5 'I 56 00 

23 " 56 00 
1 " 56 00 

Toronto Debentures $1400, less per centa.ge. 1320 00 

$2647 83 

In the above statement there appears an excess of ex
penditure over the R,>r .. ipts of $161,56. There is also due 
on the sum appropriaterl to Common f'choolR, and unpaid 
the sum of $745, the two amounts heing $906,56. It will 
appear that the amount of $151,;'1;, was paid out of the 
general funds of the Township, to cover which, and to 
meet the unpaid appropriation to Common Schools, there 
was due for interpst on ].[ortages and Debentures on 
the 31st Dec. 1862, the sum of $1116,79 leaving a balance 
of assets over appropriation of ,,~l 0,83. 

(Signed) 
JOHN DEW, } 
NICHOLAS MAUGIIAX. Auditors. 





;,1 

In account with the Towilship of York/or the year 1862. 

1862. 
By Cash, paid for Stationery, Blanks, &c ................ . 

II Mr:-;, Donnelly for keeping a foundling child 
to AprillHt, 1863 ............................ '" 

John Taylor, Heturning Officer for 1862 .... . 
John Dew, Ueturning Officer for 18GI-62 ... . 
l:-:)Utian Card, an indigent person, by order of 

CUllllI'iI... . .•...•.••••..•.. 
Dr~. Ph!lI.,ri.-1u'l Wi~f::i1.anlcy) and Cowdry, for 

examinIng- Lunatics ............................• 
"~lll. Brown, aJoi""e~f::ior for 18(;3 .............•• 
J (1}1Il LaWff'llCL', fUBeral expenses of a pa.u-

per cLild 
Arthnr Bri"tn,', for ,;\In'!'yilJ;; .............•... 
~Ial('\'ial" fill" :\Iap-; :lIlll IJm\\ in,'.:: IIl:..,trlllllf'ut;:; 

,fa . ..;, Dllkl';-,lJllry, !"\lI·cial ~rullt In Ward ::"-0. ~ 
Itiebard J:arl~l'l', :jp~'cjal (,milt to Ward 3, for 

ere(;tillg (·HIVl'!'L ........... , ................. . 

Erecting a Hridl.!Y on the Bare Linc" ......... . 
J tlmeS;Ashdowl1, rcturn of fine, by order of 

CUllIllil." .................................... .. 

)fr". Tllr!wr. for i'<llpport of n Innatic child. 
Moses Fiuler, au iudig{'nt person, Lyorder 

of Council....... . ....................... . 
N on-resh.ll,>ut Tax) Scbool Sec. ); n. 6 for 18G!. 

II II "" 1 I. lSo~. 

])1'. Philbrick, examining 11ltJatil' .... 
John McCarty, '''l'l'cial grant to Ward );"0. 3. 
Ueorgc Rumney, for clot-Ling, keeping and 

funeral expenses of a foundling child .... 
l)aid John Th-,\, auditor for 1861 •••..•.••.. 
1\iciluia8 1\ral1.~llaH) d ••••••••••• 

Ufu!;,' Ufii,'",[,)!" I,rillt.ill~· ................ . 
Vr. lk Lalloo\;:, Ilwtii"al attendance on an 

imii~l'llt p"r:-;()ll ...................... . 
David I\llllli,oIlnlld .... l'ccial r;rautto 'f1111.Il.litH' 

Thn.-:. Ea:..:,k, c;pl"'wi grant for l:lidg"". 
Nun.n·Rid,·Jlt Tnx, Sl'l'tnll :::so.:.:., ........ . 
Binding- .:\i'<-:"i'<~IIt(."lIt :LIld Collectors' Rolls, 
GovvrnllH'lIt F<.'l·:-;on Tan'rll LicellSl'S ..•• 
NUll-l'l,:-;j(il'l1t Tax, ~chool Sec Xo. 11, 1862 .. 

Statiolll'\"\' and 131anks .•...•.......... 
For llt\\ ruu:i :l1io\yance at Railway crossing 
Heturnu.l to N Railway t '0., of money pre

yiuu:-;ly f\,lVlLllC('cl., ...• 

Cr.-$ CtS. 
21 70 

71 00 
4 00 
8 OV 

:!O 00 

24 00 
120 00 

3 00 
20 1)0) 
12 7G 
20 00 

155 GO 
40 00 

10 00 
10 00 

g 00 
16 27 
23 70 
12 00 
36 00 

20 50 
8 110 
8 nn 

10 33 

10 00 
35 00 
14 25 
14 00 

185 00 
11 82 
18 ~9 

200 00 

100 00 



JOHN 'WILLSON 4th. TREASURER. 

1862. Dr.-$ eta. 
Brought Forward..... .•.• .•.• •... •••• •••• •••• 1699 471 

To Cash, for Shop Liccnsis, James Watson........ 40 00 
" " "B. Hammond. . . . •• •• • • 40 00 

" 

James Bird.... •... .... 40 00 
of Railway Co's" Statute Labor commutation 12 38 
County Treasurer, wild land Tax.......... 58 95 

" U Non-resident Tax. . . • . • .•• 446 85 
N on.residen t Tax of Lot 9 in t.he 4th Con. 

cession East •.....•..........•...••.•• 
Fine of James AshdowD, by Wm. 1'yrrell, 

Esq .• J.P .............................. . 
Robert Conway, Auctioneer's License ...•.• 
FineofJno. Greenwood,-J Norris,Esq. J,P. 
Of Daniel O'Sullivan, Tavern Licenses .•.. 
Of Charles Gates " ..... 
N. Montgomery special. 
Joseph Campion, Inspector West, for spe-

cial Licenses .....•.... " ...••••...••. 
Ba.lance of Taxes for 1861 ................. . 
Taxes for 1862 ............................... . 
Government appropriation of ClerY,Reserve 

Rec~~~~Y ~f' Ydie~~~t . ~~. 'D~b'~n't~'r~~' ~d 
Mortgage8 ................................ . 

9 91 

10 00 
20 00 
20 00 
31 00 
31 00 
10 00 

50 on 
614 59 

2614 00 

1624.48 

861 79 

$8294 48! 



In ~ccountu;ith the Township of York, for 1862. 

1862. 
Brought for,vard ........•.......... , ............. ' .,. 

By Cash, Pn!~ton and Ho,varJ, Special Grant to side~ 
Road between Lots E~ and 16 in the ·!tIl 
Concession west .............•....•... 

J08. Shepard, E!'q., Council attendance, 1862. 
"\Vm Tyrrell, ESfl' " " 
B. Bull, jr., Esq. 
C D. Maginn, Esq. 
R. E. Playtcr, Esq. 
Wm. Trrrel1, ESfl-, Reeve, Selector of Jurors 
Towllsldp CIl'rk "" 
Asscf'sors for Sclt'ding of .Turors, ('aeh 54 
Charll'H Snider, Inspector East, salary and 

extra ."VryjfT" ...............•........ 
Dis~'('l!lJt allfJ\\(·d on American silver to the 

('(,JI!'cb,r.-:. . ..................... . 
Clerk for extra st'r,i('('~ as per Lill ord!'r of 

Coundl ... 
Clerk and Trf';t:.;1lt'l'\':-' ,..;;tlary ., ......... ,. 
Returning 001('('\', "'an1 No.4, [,''1;2 .. . 
John lJulIcan, N(ln-l'C'f;iilent Tax, ",'!'finll 

Nu. 1:.:, l,"I;~ ....... 
.sOIl-H':-,ic\l:lIt 'fa\:, S, 11,,,'[ :--\('dioll ~n, 14 .. . 

l,aid Mrs, l'itzl'attrid" on!, r of Council .... . 
1'1ilJtilj~ aCC(lllnt,.." 1\\'-LlIW~, alltllJ]ank~ fm 

ClInl!' il .............. . 

~i ;~'/;:; :~ij:~'~:l~' ~, (\i,~'i~~~~ ,;'O~~l~·~?~ il;~ .. , , . , 
John Hic1J('Y, for ol"'llillg Road, ordn "f 

('olllll'i\ .•.. ,. , ......... .. 

Sallln,'\ Sv,uldt, ;-';pn'inl (;rant! for Br!dg~. 
Samul'l Chl'W, Sp"('ial (;rant on Base line .. 
John Paul, Ikt 11nlill<':: /Imcer, "'ani ~o, fi, 

1I-H;:.! .•••.... '.,.'.' •. , ..••..••.•• ,. 
Jost'ph l ';ullpif'H, rns!,ldnl' 'Yt·~t, salary and 

I:'xtrn. s,-rvi(',·~ .... " , ....... ' ." .... ,. 
Vavid ltllssl'll. fpr clothillg and (',H" (If an 

i lid i,~I'nt jll'n:ntl 
C,dkdnr Ea .... I , ((II' It'ol,.,..... . 
\Vrn. MII!lllllldnd, (ul' ('ullcdillg- ~"n-n'sl-

WJl~.t'~~I:~"~'~I: . ,',:,j I ;.1' I i 11.~··· ~ ~;l'-;'~~i~i'e'n't' 'T;~ 
and ,'xtra 11(')'(':' ntrq!,' .... . ..... , .. 

Cr.-$ Cts. 
1270 62 

60 00 
18 00 
18 00 
21 00 
21 00 
21 00 

8 00 
8 00 
8 00 

32 00 

10 16 

96 00 
400 00 

4 00 

00 98 
t; 02 

~'o 0(, 

122 15 
I~O 00 

2 00 

-i,I.} DO 
14 00 
:.;.: on 

4 00 

44 00 

3 ll) 

17-1 10 

~4 01) 

51 56 
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JOHN WILLSON, 4th. TREASURER, 

Brought Forward.... ...... .. . .... ... .. . .. .... $8294 48, 



In account with the Township of Yorkjor the year 18G2. 

1862. Dr.-$ Cts. 
Brought Forward ... , .................................... .. 

By Cash, Ward No.1 ........................... .. 
" "" 2 ............................. . 

3 ........................ .. 
4 .......................... .. 
5 ......................... . 

County Treasurer, in full for 1862 ........ . 
Schools) and for Debentures ............. . 
Balance in Treasurer's hands 31st Decem· 

ber, 1862 ........................... .. 

We have examined and found correct. 

1403 37 
179 67 
251 24 
2il 40 
434 75 
195 28 

2128 00 
2053 00 

106 90l 

$8294 48l 

(Signed) ~1~~()~~~\IAFGHA:-I, ! 3.,Wor.. 



LIABILITIES AND ASSETS FOR 'l'HE YEAR 1862. 

LIABILITIES. 

lS62. 
To Balance due Ward No. I, 31st December, 1862 ..•...• 

" "2, " 
3, 
4, 
5, •...••... 

To amount of NOD.resident School Tax claimed ...... "0 '0' 

U I':-lchool Section appropriations ............. . 
Outstanding accounts (probably) ......... . 
Unsettled accounts for land occupied by 

new laid out roads, (probably) ..••••.. 
Special Grant, for Roads and Bridges ...... 

S CtS. 
154 131 

44 62 
506 40 
298 101 

o 03 
130 00 
745 00 
150 00 

100 00 
200 00 

$2328 29 



TOWNSHIP OF YORK. 

ASSETS. 

1862. 
By Balance in Treasurer's hands 31st December, 1862 .. . 

It Outstanding Assessments ..................... . 
Interest on R. Burr, Esq.) ~IoTtgage ...... . 

" John Carson ..................... . 
Thomas Sbtpard ............•.... 
Thomas MulhollanJ. ............ . 
Amos 1Vright. . ................ . 
John Denni::; ... , .. 
Debentures due 1st Jan., 1863 

By excess of liabilities over assets ................. . 

JOHN WILLSO~, 4th, Trea •• reT. 

$ CIs. 
106 901 

1046 76 
] l~ 00 

64 00 
263 43 

81) 36 
190 00 

80 36 
327 00 

WILLIAM TYHllELL, 

Rat'f. 



5S 

CLERGY RESERVE FUND INVESTED BY 'l'HE 

COUNCIL. 

Edward Stock on Mortgage •..................• 
Thomas )[ ulholland" ............. '" .... . 
Thomas Shepard .. , ................ . 
Amos 'Wright « ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Roland Burr .................... . 
John Carson ...............•..... 
John Dennes .................... . 
City of Toronto Debentures, 1 S.~9 ............• 

" .. 186 I. ........•.. 
<. ltlC~ ............ . 

$1200 00 
1000 00 
3294 85 
!lOOO 00 
l400 00 
800 00 

1004 61! 
600 00· 

4600 00 
1400 00 

'1'otal SUIll of illl"estment invested............. S17,2D9 461 

'rhe abo,"e mortgagl:"s Ll'ar eight pl'f cent. interest pay
able yearly, excl'pt )Ir. Wright's, which was bought at a 
discount crJnal to 10 per cent. per annUIll on the whole 
term, and Lears 6 per cent, payable yearly. The Dc· 
bentures realize 7 Il1-1' cell t., b{'ing purchased at a discount 
of one per cellt. per annum /'11" the unexpired term, and 
bears 6 pcr cent. payable.half·yearly. 

All the inter .. ,! arising from the abOYA investments are 
applied by the Council to Common School purposes, and 
equally distributed among the :-;chool Sections, yearly . 

. TOE)! "-IU,SO:\', 4th 
Treasurer. 

Exmnint'd and found rOlTpd. 

JOHX DE\\", } 
:\ICHOLA:-; )L\l't: IIA:\', • .Juditol·s. 

WI LLI .. \.)1 TYRHELL. 
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